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SCHROEDER-- SEIXAS TO
PLAY SINGLES FOR U.S.?

SYDNEY, Dec.
lS.-Frank

Sedgman and Ted
Schroeder appear certain to be the No. 1 singles

players for their countries in the Davis Cup challenge

round at the White City next week. Vic. Seixas Ie

likely to be the second American singles player. The
second sinnles berth in the Australian team is open,

with Ken. McGregor favoured because of his Davis
Cup experience.

McGregor's attitude today
suggests that he Is eopfldent
of selection. He was in a happy
Irame of mind, and practised

with tremendous enthusiasm.

Observers feel that MeGregor

is regaining his touch at the
right Uha. They msggeat that
he is ready to hand out another

Davis Cup surprise.

In the last cup . tie he
"winded" the Americans by

defeating Schroeder. ln the
absence of coach Jack Kramer,
who is ill, Australian profes

sional, Dinny Pails, practised

with the Americans today.
Pails played singles with

Schroeder and Seizas.

SAfter the practice Palls said

Sthat Schroeder and Se?xas were

both playing good tennkis, and

there was nothing further they
could do but to keep on prac

tising. Palls said that if the

Americans were beaten it

would not be through lack of

condition.

Tony Trabert, who rested
with a pulled back muscle yes

terday, practised today. He

played for half an hour with

junior Ham Richardson, but

made no attempt to stretch out

for his shots.

The Australlah team cap
tsain, Harry Hopman, ordered

Sedgman to wear spiked shoes

on a dampened court. The

surface of the court has been

made slippery by overnight rain.

Hopinan said later that he

would ask the White City

Curator OMr. Don Ryan) to
prepare a dampened court for

-McGregor and Rose.

At itoday'a training John

Bromwlch played four a?etsa

with Sedgman. Hopman said
I

that Dromwich was playing

well eniough to officially
be a

member of the uad.

COURT CHANGES

COST £28,000
SYDNEY, Dec. 19.-~Changes

at White City tennis court,

costing '£28,000, and to set

15,012 spectators, will be com

pleted tomorrow. "'he changes

are for the Davis Cup 'chal

lenge round between Australia
and the United States to begin

-
" ·ixng Day.

_Al'uiar

steel stands to ac

cq~isibodate an extra 84j22

people have been built on the
northern, eastern, and western

sides of the championship

counts at a cost of about

£20,000.

About 190,000tt. of Stin.

>tubidar steel and 00,000 super

'feet of Oregon. timber have

-gone Ln~b the constructDon
of

the new stands.

,-Costs

to be met by the Auas

tralilan LawnI
Tennis Associa

ton include fares and expenses

of the players, and the em
ployment of about 140 ticket

collectors and ushers, 30 ball

boys, and 20 cleaners.
More

than 20 policemen will be

stationed at the ground to

direct people to and from the

stand&' area.

REAPPLICATION

OF LEAGUE BAN

OPPOSED
BRKSBANE. Dec. 10.-The

General Committee of the

Queensland Rugby League

tonight decided to oppose the
rmppliecation of the inter

natimnal poaching ban.

Ths ban, which was imposed

,or

five years
in 1947, expires

in August next year, when the

fquestion of Its reapplIcation
will be considered by the Aus

Itralian Rugby League Board of

Control.

SNew South Wales Rugby

League is believed to favour the
Ireimposition of the ban.

,
The Q.RL. is recommending

Ithat if the ban is not reimpos

ed, a substantial fee be paid to
the club or league losing the

IservIces of any Australian

Iplayer through his transfer to
'another country.

i

Further

* FRAGRANT

IFT IDEAS

t *9t SHEWAN'S
IOUNkY ,OXED SOAP, small

4/9
CASHMERE BOUQUET Gift Set-Soap,

SPerfume,

and Face Powder. Price 6/10

Tree Card. Price
......

.....

....

...

....

8/

PAUL DUVAL, "Pink
Lotus" Boxed

Soap ...... ...
....

.

....................
...... 8 /9Soap .8/9

POTTER & MOORE, Soap, Talc, and

Perfume. Price. .... . ........ 11/6
Favourite brands of EAU DE COLOGNE

and LAVENDER WATER at all prices.

DALON CASKET containing Liquid Skin

SCream,

Talcum, and Complexion ?

Lotion. .....
................

...... .... . 15/9
LOURNAY set, comprising Face Powder,
Talc, Eau de Cologne, and Beauty
SSoap. .

......

.............
....

. ......

..

. 22/1 1

HIIIEAT
MATTRESSES

I

"IAVE you old Mattresses I

HAV Remad lke tiew with I

Kapoc. Wool. Cotton. or Fibre.
BAME DAY SERVICE.

A. E. YEWDALE & Co.
The B?ddinl BU~iecs~eh

228 Srlelhne-ut.Pone m
WS Cell and dJ

jj4 SHOPPING DAYS TO XMAS

Men's and Boys'

Strong, good wearing garments, wtih the

accent on coolness

"Wemco"

SPORTS SHIRTS
Men's Faultless 'Weme"ee

Sports Shirts, as iUus
trated, i sleeve, zipp or

button fronts. Each shirt

guaranteed fadeless and
unshrinkable. Cellophane
wrapped for gift giving.

In all the poriular shades,

Sizes SM to OS.

PRICES
31/6, 36/6., 3s/6

"Domino"
LOUNGE SHIRTS

MEN'S "DOMINO" SRITISH POPLIN LOUNGE
SHIRTS,. fused collar attached, 2 pockets, splendid<
quality cloth. Will launder and wear endlessly.
Plain shades of Blue, Grey. and Pawn. Sizes 14

to 17. PRICE, each
..........................29/6

BROADWAY TIES
M~en's Faney Bros~way

__

"J'Ties, as ilustrated. /I

tipped. Showing in an ex

tensive rane of British
Poplins

and Continental
PRICEsPopular

designs,

9/6 10/1 11/4 13/6

* HOSE
Cashmere Half

4?

,

reinforced

heels and toes
to ensure extra
wear. AttractVe
range of neat

de,
signs. Sizes 10 to

PRICE, pair .ll.

S..................................

9/6
"Alpha" JUMBO STRP'E SHIRTS

BOYS'
0ALPf"

JUMBo STRIPE SPORTSSHIRTS, lide fruflrm nest -uldty

Totton.

Colour
.

unconditiosa ly Burned Popsuss'right btzipea. ;~Sizeal22to 32. PRICE
"...· ....... .... I~

ATHLETIC SINGLETS
Boys'

White Cotto Athletie
Slnglet s as illustrated.

abound

at neck and arm
holes. Sizes 28 to

32.

'

*EICE, eh .s.. 3/6
'Jantzen' Swim Shorts
Boys' " J aUnten" Swim
Short, made irom splendid rquality gabardine. Comfort
able inner support, Perfect
fitting. In shades of Blue,
Nawn, sld Grey. Bites 28 '

"

PR.

.........................34/

KNICKER SUITS >
BOYS' COLLEGE GEY

PiC.R

SUTS.

'-s

illustrated, made

.rom

an
all'Wool sergerette that

wil give plenty of wear. 81zes 7 to ,13.
PR

.....CE

..............................

D/B. SUITS.
Youths'

m? n. .N.vy

Double - ?erstmed Suri,
made from. an axellelpt

qualty suiting. Coat cor
rectly cut. having bu~tton
two, show two. Trourss:
Side. hip, and fob pockets,
.-ice straps, and tin?ed-up

.ottoms: ;Lzes 13 to
21i'.ICE

........

£9/12/

RANGER SHIRTS
Boys' Faney Statp6
Ranger Shho irt. I

sleeves, collar and rpooet
rpstyle. Showlngn

-large

range af hdesigns, Snre

I

to 7.

I..

KHAKI.
SHORTS

Men's

ihaki
Drill

Shorts,
extension band

pleated
fronts

side and fob
pockets, side

straps. Fast

washing
colours.

Sizes 3 to 8.
PRICE 25/

SPORTS
COATS

Men's Tropical

weight Sports
-

Coats, in shades
of Fawn and
Blue Grey Checks.
Comfortable flt

tlng. Easy drape.
Smartly cut and
finished. Sizes 3.
4, 5,

5. 41, 5i.

PRICE
....

£/3/

SLACK SUITS
tailored by WlbitmontMEN'S SLACK SUITS, as Illustrated Tailored by

Whltmont in Californian Casualaire Style. These

suits express ease and comfort in a wide range of
colours. Ideal for hot weather.
PRICE ..........................£8/3/;

Mercery & Clothing:
Ground Floor, Bell Street

h i/M erSD

The Friendly Xmas Service Store

Reached Hospital

Five Hours

After Accident
MACKAYY Dec. 19.-A

timnber-worker reached hos

pital more than five hours

after hi.
leg was pulverised

by a falling tree early to

day. He was William

Joseph Pltkin
(2.3,

labourer)

of Cathu, 55 miles north of

Mackay.

Ambulance bearers ano far m

ers took one and a half hours

to cut their way out of scrub

o the ambulance car one and

a half miles away. With his

brother George, Pitkin was cut

ing timber in broken scrub

ountry.

wnen lawyer vines caught

the falling tree, the log swung

over and pinned Pitkin by
th'

ett leg. His brother cut the

og about five feet from the

njured man and made
him

comfortable 'before going foi

help.
He rang the ambulance and

eturned with farmers..

The ambulance car from

Calen, 15 miles away, could not

get closer than one and a hail

miles from the. injured man.

Bearers and farmers cut their

way out 20ft. at a time with

he injured man on a stretcher

r. what ambulance bearers de

cribed as a
"nightmare"

trip.

The party
reached the car at

about 1.30 p.m. and started on

he trip to Mackay. A mile

;own the road the car was met

by a Proserpine car with a doc

or,
who arministered morphia.

At Calen, P?iLkin was moved

into the Mackay Ambulance

Centre car with a doctor who

gave Pitkin blood transnfusions

all the way back.

Late tonight Pitkin was re

ported by the Mater Hospital

to be in a serious condition.
and amputation may be neces

sary. The accident occurred at

.30 a.m.

Doctors late tonight ampu

tated Pitkln's leg below the
knee. His condition is critical.

Twice Divorced

From Same

Husband
LONDON, Dec. O19.--3rtish

divoree Courta yesterday

featured Cupid as a mall

elou spr?te.

* In London Mrs. Cather

Ine Towersy wal granted her

second divorce against the

same husband. They married

in 1929, were divorced in 1936,

but fell in love again, and de
ided to have another shot at

marrlage in 1947. The round

about came back full circle

yesterday. Mrs. Towersy's
vorce petition named the

me woman as before.

* At Chester, Mrs. Gwen

doine Bithell was granted a

divorce because of her hus

banr's desertion. This was a

marriage that ended on the

wedding day, the judge said.

At the height of the wedding

reception gaiety the husband
accused his wife of being a

prostitute. She walked out

indignantly, and they had never

lived together since.

* Also at Chester, Mrs.

Margaret Jones (75) was given

a divorce from her husband,
David (76). They had been

married seven years. The wife

said her husband was money

n-ad, and constaPtly accused

her of stealing.

AUST. JOCKEY

RETURNS
SYDNEY, Dec. 19.-Austra

ilan jockey A. Breasley, arrived

in Sydney tonight by B.C.P.A.

-e

won
139

races during his
two-year

visit to Britain. He
said he would remain in Aus

tralia and ride in Melbourne.

"FORGED BALLOT PAPERS"

JUDGE DE(LARES MR. SHORT

IRONWORKERS'SECRETARY
MELBOURNE, Dec. 19.-The election

of Communist Ernest Thornton to the
position of National Secretary of the
Federated Ironworkers' Association was on

votes obtained "from a tainted source and

by foul means," Mr. Justice Dunphy said in
the Arbitration Court today.
His Honour gave reasons for

his judgment In Sydney on

November 25, when he de
clared that Laurence Short
lawfully won the 1949 election

for the National Secretaryship
of the association.

Mr. Justice Dunphy said

that after studying all

ballot papers used in the
election that were alleged to be

forged, he believed one per

son probably filled in most of
them. He said that Thorn

ton would have been com
pelled to give evidence if he
had not left the country when
the Inquiry was in its pre
liminary stages.

"It would be stretching
one's credulity beyond all
limits to even attempt to

believe that this scheme was

implemented without the
knowledge, or consent, of the

primary
beneficiary," Mr.

Justice Dunphy said.

The 1949 ballot result show

ed that Thornton beat Short

by 1678 votes for the secretary
ship. Thornton is now in

China as an of?clal of the
Communist-dominated World
Federation of Trade Unions.

When he resli@ from the
F.IA., to leave fiR China, an

other Communist, Mr. L. J.

McPhillips, was appointed

secretary.

Judge's Comments
Laurence Short, leader of

the A.LP. group in the

F.LA., sought the Court's
order declaring the 1949 elec

tlon void. Mr. Justice

Duophy said that 1981
forged ballot papers were

introduced into the Sydney

branch of the 1948 national

ballot, and 1692 into the

ballot for offleers of the
Sydney Metropolitan Branch.

Electors had been deprived
of votes by a variety of means.

He believed they could have

been introduced by a system
atic collection of papers sent

out to voters who surrendered

them to organised collectors;

or additional papers and re
turn envelopes could have
been printed unlawfully, filled

in, and returned through the
post like valid votes.

"In the 1949 ironworkers'

election," he added, "persons
attained omfces of profit, or

power, in a key union in one

of the nation's key industries,

througb a cynical and totali

tarian disregard of the hard

Iwon rights of organised labour,
and by means which would not
be tolerated in Parliamentary
elections."

His Honour said that all

possible legislative safeguards

should be created to secure the

validity and integrity of the

"all-important matter of the
election of union officials

under our arbitration system."

If the forging of union bal
lot papers was not a crime,
Parliament should remedy the
situation.

He proposed to refer the

ballot papers to the Attorney
Generpl for examination of the
legal position. If forgery of

the papers amounted to a

crime, and the perpetrator

could be dlscovred, he should

stand his trial.

Mr. Justice Dunphy em

phasised that Short's
allega

tions referred only to the

conduct of elections in the

Sydney Branch.

SOUTH KOREANSSAY P.O.W.

LIST
IS 80,000

SHORT
PUSAN, Dec. 19. - South Korea

viewed with deep suspicion the Communist

prisoner of war list, said the official

Korean Government spokesman, Mr.
Clarence Ryee today.

The apokesman adde.d, "We

refuse to believe that the Com

aunlsts hold only 7000 South

Korean prisoners of war. It Is

known that 88,000 of our troops

are misslneg in action. It
is

utterly impossible for more

than 80,000 soldiers to Just dls

appear from the face of the

earth."

Mr. Ryee said that either

those men's names were
pur.

posely being withheld for some

secret motives, or those Korean

soldiers had been spirited away
to slave labour camps or

slaughtered.

Even worse, the Communists

had made no mention of the

scores of thousands of civillans

who had been abducted and

taken North by the Commun

ists as "political
prisoners."

COL. CARNE ON LIST
LONDON, Dec. 19.-Lieut.

Colonel J. P. Came, who led

the Oloucestershire Regiment's

epic stand on the Imfin River

in April, is among the British

prisoners named by the Com
munlists in the list handed over

today.

Lieut.-Colonel Carne has since

been awarded the DB.O. for

his part In an earlier action.

In the Imjin stand he remain

ed with the wounded when his

battalion was overrun. Vastly
outnumbered the Gloucesters

,ad refused to withdraw or

surrender. Throughout three

days they were without food

or water.

VICTORIAN "HOUDINI"

RECAPTURED
ME.LBOURNE, Dec. 19.

Police guarded all exits to the

City Court today when Mel

bourne's
"Houdini,"

Maxwell

Carl Skinner
(23), was

charged with having escaped

from Pentridge Gaol illegally.
He was recaptured in a

Fitzroy Hotel bar yesterday,
after having eluded a State
wide police search for a
month.

IMr. McLean, S.M., remanded

Skinner to January 12 on the

escape charge, and another of

larceny.

QUEEN'S CAR DAMAGED

IN COLLISION
LONDON, Dec. 19.- The

'"Evening Standard" says that

the Queen's car was slightly

damaged today in an accident

outside the West End store of

Fortnum and Mason's in Picca

dilly. The collision occurred

while the Queen and Princess

Margaret were in the store

doing Christmas shopping.

A lorry struck the cal'r,

damaging one wing, and scrap

ing some of the paintwork.

The car remained outside the

shop until the Queen and

Princess came out. They were

-ble to drive off in it.

DRUNKEN DRIVING

CHARGE
SYDNEY. Dec. 19.--Allan

George Ridley Bagnall (55.

'union secretary), of Richmond

Avenue. Deewhy, was remand

?d until January 21 in the
:entral Court of Petty Sessions

,day on a charge of having
;iven a car in Benboyvd Road,
cutral Bay, on October 17.

hille under the influence of
Quor.

Boagnall is Secretary of the
tus scctlon of the New South

Walcs Tramway and Motor

!Ousnibus Employees' Union.

3198 AMERICANS

MENTIONED
TOKIO, Dee. 1. - The

names of Major-General WU

llam Dean and American

assocated Press photographer

Frank Noel were on the

Communist list of American

prisoners released in Toklo

today.

The colourful general, cap-1

tured In July, 1950, while lead

ing units of his 24th Division

against the enemy, is a Con

gressional

Medal-

of Honour

winner.

General Dean was last seen

near Taejon, fighting furiously

alongside his men. For his

heroism he received the United

States highest military
award.

Men who escaped from a Com

munist trap in Taejon said the!
general went back into the

blazing town to bring out

wounded and try to salvage

equipment. He was credited

with disabling several Com

munist tanks with a bazooka.

General Dean's name was,

among those of 3198 Americans

listed as prisoners of the Com

munists. The Americans were

among 11,559 Allied prisoners

whom the Communists said

were still alive In 11 prison

camps in North Korea.

The list contained only a

small percentage of the

100,00 or more Allied troops

reported missing In action.

A quick check of the list

failed to reveal the names of

several missing war corres

pondents-Wilson Fielder of

"Time and
Life"

magazines,

Maurice Chateloup of Agence

France Press, William Moore

of American Associated Press,

and Mike Gigantes (Philip

Deane) of Inter News, the

"London
Observer"

and "Radio
Athens."

Federal Union

Secretary on

Receiving Charge
SYDNEY, Dec. 19. - The

Federal Secretary or the

Tramway and Motor Omni

bus Employees' Union. Tho
mas Junor (45), appeared In

the Newtown Court of Petty

Sessions today on a receiv

ing charge.

Mr. F. T. Scroope, S.M., re

manded him until February

13, and allowed him ball of

£40.
Junor was described on the

charge sheet as a "tramway

employee." He was arrested

on September 20, and charged

at the Marrlckvllle Police Sta

tion with having received, and

had in his possession on or

about September 9,
three

women's raincoats, two

women's jackets, two women's

toppers, two women's leather

belts, a woman's cardigan, a

woman's swimsuit, a woman's

cotton jumper, a woman's
scarf, and

29
pairs of women's

stockings.

Police alleged that the goods

were stolen from the Astor

frock shop at Marrickville, and

were the property of Samuel

Thler.

Junor is also President of the

New South Wales Industrial

Groups, and Organiser of
the

New South Wales Branch of

the Tramway and Motor

Omnibus Employees' Union.

Pol'omyelits

NEW GAINS IN

THE FIGHT
In recent years, important

advances have been made in

the United States and othen

countries in poliomyelitis

(Infantile paralysis) re

search. Basil O'Connor. pre

sident of tile United States

National Foundation for In

fautle Paralysis and the

International Pollomyelltil

Congress, is convinced that

the conquest of this disease Ia

in sight, though he cannot

predict how many years it

will take to reach the goal.

Pollomyelitis is one of the

most complex medical prob

lems. It is caused by viruses,

micro-organisms so small they
can be observed only under the

powerful electron microscope.

Viruses grow within the body
cell itself. That is probably
why specific anti-serum is not

effective in their treatment.

While many people have had
polio at some time without
even knowing it, severe forms
of the disease result in
paralysis or death. In these
cases the poliomyelitis virus

destroys certain cells in the
spinal

cord, and the brain that
control various voluntary
muscles of the body The dead
nerve cells are not replaced,
and the function of the muscles
controlled by them is lost.

PREVENTION THE AIM
As a result of improved

methods In the care and treat
ment of poliomyelitis patients,
there is less disability from this
disease than ever before. The
most encouraging progress,
however, points the way to

prevention-to the development
of a vaccine that will make

people immune to the disease.

In the United States Dr. Johnl
F. Enders, of the Harvard

University Medical School, in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, has

succeeded in growing weakened

strains of poliomyelitis virus in
test tubes, and using the virus

to Immunise mice. This work

raises the hope that strains of

polio virus may be proiuced

that are harmless to humans,
ibut can be used to protect man

against the disease.

Dr. Enders's group is the

lint to succeed in growing
polio virus in test tubes on

cultures of non-nervous human
tissue - that is, tissue from

other parts' of the body besides

the brain and spinal cord. In

addition to producing the weak

ened virus, this method also

provides a simpler and cheaper

way to test drugs and chemi

cals for their effect against the

disease,
scientists explain. The

test-tube technique should

make it possible for many more

scientists in all parts of the
world to conduct polio researc~,h

DIAGNOBIS PBOBLEW
Another pressing need in the

fight against polio is a simple

test for diagnosing it. In its

early stages, the disease I?s

often confused with others, and

present diagnostic methods are

complex and difficult to use.

Dr. Jordl Casals, of the

Rockefeller Institute for Medl
cal Research. In New York

City, has developed a cornm

plement-flxation test to detect

infection with polio virus. A

number of such tests for other

diseases aIe now in general

use. Complement-fixation tests

are tests for the presence of

anti-bodies - disease-resisting

substances that appear in the

blood stream when the body is

infected with a given disease

germ.

Although Dr.
Casals's

work

is still in the experimental

stage, It may mean that a

simple, inexpensive test can be

developed for general use by

doctors in detecting pollo

myelitis.

WELCOME FOR AUST.

GOVERlNOR-GENERAL
MELBOURNE, Dec. 19.-The

Governor-General (Sir William

McKell) was given a 21-gun

Royal salute, and was met by
a naval guard of 100 while a

military band played the

National Anthem when he dis

embarked from the Oronsay at

Port Melbourne today.
Four Vampire Jet Fighters

ew

low overhead to add the
.A.A.F.'s welcome.

More than 200 people watch

ed the ceremony from the ship

whar and nearby vantage

pooits.

BRIEF ITEMS
FROM U.SA

There are 40.000 different
ways of earning a living in the
United States,

according

to the

Federal Security Agency.

The oldest library in the
United States Is that at Har

vard University at Cambridge,
in the north-eastern. State of

Massachusetts. Founded in 1638

with 400 books, this Ulbriry now

contains more than 5,400,000

volumes and pamphlets.

In the first nine mon~ths of

1051, 1856 locomotives were

manufactured in the United

States. This compares with 1693
ir. the same period of 1950.

The weight of electric, gas,

and water meters manufactur

ed in the United States now

averages 61b. as compared with

401b. when they were first pro

diuced.

An automatic pilot
designed I

to provide precise steering con

trol for ocean-going ships has
been developed in the United

States by the Sperry Gyro

scope Company. The mechan

ism, it is reported. eliminates

any over-shooting of a course

due to the turning momentum

of a ship's hull.
*•**

Storms and Showers

Replenished Tanlks
Following storm showers in some West

Moreton centres on Tuesday night, showers and

storms yielding light but soaking rain gave some

relief in several district centres yesterday. The fall

was not heavy enough to give much benefit to farmers
without Irrigation, but has been useful in filling empty
household tsnkse.

LOWOOD HAD
NEARLY 50pts.
LOWOOD, Dec. 19.-~Light

showers began at 10 o'clock
this morning and shortly
after mid-day a storm was

erx?perieneed which yielded

soaking rain all afternoon to
5 o'clock. A fall of nearly
half an inch was recorded.

The rain afforded relief to

householders by replenishing

empty tanks.

Lowood residents had never

before been so short of water

for household use. Many were

purchasing water from owners
of

wells and bores, and having
it carted long distances and
siphoned into tanks.

The people in Walters Street
were mostly dependent on the

limited town water supply, and
unless householders could fill

containers during the night, or

before 7 o'clock in the morn

ing they had little hope of hav
ing any water during the day

It would have been a hope
less task to stop an outbreak of

fire. if one had occurred, be.

cause there was no spare water
available.

The heat of the Peat week
added discomfort to the troubles
of residents in the drought
stricken land, and many were

beginning to despair because
stock foods on dairy farms
were practically finished, and
in the dry areas all reserves

had gone.

Dairymen have been rushing
to buy from any farmers who
had cornstalks for sale, in an
effort to keep dairy stock on
their feet.

Bushflres at Clarendon, Ver
nor, and Tarampa, have given
much cause for worry. Sparks
or ash from a train shortly
after mid-day on Sunday are
believed to have caused some
of the worst fires residents of
Vernor and Clarendon have
had to fight this season.

Calls were sent out in all
directions in an effort to save
outbuildings and homes. A
strong wind was blowing at the
time, and fire was jumping

along ahead
of

firefighters who

were nearly in a state of col.

lapse from the heat of the
day and fire. I

OTHERCENTRES
BOSEWOOD. - Storms on

Tuesday night yielded 12 points
of rain, and further storm
showers yesterday registered
an additional 43 points, making
a total of 55 for the two days.
Although of very little benefit
to farmers.

it has given a mea

sure of relief to householders.
many of whom have had to
have water for domestic pur

poses carted from Ipswich.

TOOGOOLAWAR-A "dry"

storm passed over Toogoolawah
on Tuesday night, but steady
rain began to fall at 4 p.m.

yesterday. The registration up
to 5 p.m. was o50 points.

HA-RLIN.--Light falls of
rain,

averaging from 10 to 50
points,

fell over the Harlin district

last week, accompanied by
strong winds. Tanks at Mr. W.
Bleakley's farm were blown on

to the adjoining road, sheds

were unroofed, and large trees
were blown down. The highest
temperature recorded this

month has been 106 degrees.
LAIDLEY.-About 75 pointsof rain fell in

most parts of

the Laidley district as a result
of storms which broke over the

area yesterday. Rain was again'falling in the area at 11
o'clock,

last night.

LOCKYER TEAM TO
MEET LOWOOD

GATTON, Dec. 19.--Players
selected to represent the Lock
yer Cricket Assoelation in a
match agaihst the Lowood
Association at Lowood on Box

ing Day (December 26), play
to commence at 10 a.m., are:

C. Crosby, I. Hansen. L. ~taatz,
L. Noffke, L. Otto, W. Wake
ham, E. Khmlin, A.

Steinke, T.
Lyons, A. Petersen, RIt. Wagner,

D. Gablonski. Playerg are

asked to arrange their own

transport, and if any player is

unavailable, to notify the

Secretary immediately.

"SCOTTIE" ANXIOUS
BRISBANE. Dec. 19.-Two

Murwllumbah men are

onxious to know which of them

owns a half share in todays
Golden Casket £6000 prize.

Purchaser of the ticket Mr. K.

Davidson, is in Sydney on
holidays and left no forward

ing address. Each of the

others thinks that he had a

ticket with Mr. Davidson in the

name of "Two
Scotties."

the

syndicate named on the ticket.

MR. IPSWICH DAY BY DAY
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DEAF MUTES'

CONFERENCE
Christopher Serpell, the

B..C.'s Rome eorespondent,

recently attended a conference

which he described In "Radlo
Newsreel"

as one of the stran

gest he had ever attended, for

th,. sound-of the human voice

was conspicuously absent. It

was a conference ot deaf

mutes, representing the two

and a half to three million

people throughout the world

who share this double afflitc

tIon, people Isolated from the

rest of mankind through no

fault of their own, and who

are otherwise perfectly healthy
and of normal lntelligence.

The delegates met to ex

change information on the

treatment they receive in var

ious countries and also to

launch an internatianal fed
eration of deaf mutes which

will compare and attempt to

standardise their position

throughout the civilised world,

Serpell was impressed by the
eerie silence that hung ovper

the proceedings, even though
t:

"speeches" made were in
some cases obviously emotional.

He watched one delegate,

"surely from a Latin country,
w.ose movements were broad,
passionate, and intensely dra
matic. They were exciting to

me, who could understand

nothing, and they were fre

quently punctuated by ap
plause from the audies ce"-

the only time at which any
sound other than coughs and

the movements of feet or

chairs was heard in the hall.

TI is fiery delegate concluded

b; flinging his right arm out

wide in what appeared to be

a Vyigorous inquiry, but .hen

the next man rose the atmos

phere changed. "Here," said

Serpell, "was the practical man

concerned with ways and

means. The movement of his
hands and fingers was rapid

and fluent, but restricted"

SILENT CONVERSATION
There were other peculiar

characteristics at the confer

ence, for as the B.B.C. cor
respondent stood at the back
of the hall during one of the
ahddresses, a

lelegate beside

him engaged in a long and ani.

mated conversation with a

r.ember of the presidential

committee, who was sitting

some 20yds. away behlnd the

spesker's rostrum. Ordinary

delegates could only have con

ducted such an exchange in
etentorian yells which would

have ensured their being called

to order by the. President: but

here a few rapid silent gestures

with the hands were enough.

There was a lot to be said

for such a method for delegates

and their interpreters could

dacuss the subject matter of

addresses while these were still

in progress, a practice which

was widespread, judging by
the constant fluttering of

hands that went on. Serpell

did not reveal the dea. mute's

equivalent of a whisper. When

the congress ended the Fed
eration had been lamunched,

its

statutes outlined, the officers

elected, and the headquarters
established in Rome. Delega?

tions of 16 netions, including
Oreat Britain, had already

joined it, and others were
only waiting until its consti

tuti.,n was complete. The con

ference showed that social

treatment of 4deaf mutes is

most advanced in Scandinavia,

Switzerland, and Holland,(

whilst France gained honour

able mention for being the

first nation, to establish spe:

al schools for them.

MICHAEL WILDING
DIVORCED

LONDON. Dee. 19.-A de
cree nlsi was granted in the

London Divorce Court yester

day to Mrs. Kagthleen Wilding

because of desertion by her

hnsband, the film star.

Michaeld Wildilng. The suit

was undefended.

The Wildings were married

i August, 1937.

Last Wednesday in Hollywood

he intention of Wilding and

i actress Elizabeth Taylor

to get married was discounted.

The couple have been on a

fishing trip in California with

Stewart Gralnger and his wife,

and a Mexico City hotel owner

has stated that Miss Taylor re

vealed her marriage plans when

she telephoned to reserve a

suite for Christmas.

Miss Taylor's divorce from
Nick Hilton will become final

on January 30.
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